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By Antoon Krings

Blume. Hardcover. Book Condition: New. Antoon Krings (illustrator). Hardcover. 32 pages.
Dimensions: 7.8in. x 7.7in. x 0.3in.Vibrant and humorous, these stories present curious creatures and
their interesting garden adventures. At night, Virgil the Moth lights his lantern and flies to where the
Curious Critters live, helping any lost critters find their way as he goes. During one of these nightly
rounds, a melancholy Virgil speaks with a rose, revealing his desire to have a flower that he loves,
and that loves him, too. Luci the Lightning Bug, moved by Virgils sorrow, appears and offers him
the star that adorns the point of her wand, telling him that he should take very good care of it.
What secret is the star hiding What will Virgil do with it when he discovers what it hidesVibrantes y
humorsticos, estoscuentos presentan criaturas curiosas ylas interesantes aventuras que tienen ensu
jardn. Por las noches, Virgilio Polilla enciende su linterna y vuela hacia donde viven los Bichitos
Curiosos, ayudando a cualquier bichito perdido a encontrar su camino a casa mientras vuela.
Durante una de estas rondas nocturnas, un Virgilio melanclico conversa con una rosa, revelando
su deseo de tener una flor para querer, y que lo...
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ReviewsReviews

This pdf can be worth a read through, and a lot better than other. I really could comprehended everything using this written e book. I am just pleased to
explain how this is actually the very best book i have read through in my individual lifestyle and can be he very best publication for actually.
-- Ja clyn Pr ice-- Ja clyn Pr ice

Merely no phrases to spell out. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Your way of life period is going to be enhance once you
complete reading this publication.
-- Joa nie Ha m ill I--  Joa nie Ha m ill I
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